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SHENZHEN, GUANGDONG, CHINA, May

18, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Shenzhen Century Joint Innovation

Technology Company Ltd. (INNOCN) is

a visionary company that is advancing

the world of technology through its

creation of innovative portable

monitors. With a mission to enhance

productivity for people across the

globe, INNOCN has revolutionized the

way people interact with their smart

technology.

The 13A1F 13.3 Inch OLED Portable

Travel Monitor is one of the many

impressive monitors offered by

INNOCN. This OLED monitor is

designed to seamlessly pair with

smartphones, tablets, PCs, and other

modern gadgets. Priced at $249.99 on

Amazon US and €298 on Amazon EU

(DE, FR, IT, ES), the 13A1F portable

monitor provides exceptional value.

Particularly impressive is the 13A1F

portable monitor's seamless

compatibility with Samsung phones

running the Samsung DeX software.

Samsung DeX brings a desktop-like

experience to Samsung devices, enabling users to connect keyboards, mice, and monitors to

their flagship phones. With features like a taskbar, app drawer, and resizable windows, the

Samsung DeX interface replicates the familiar environment of a traditional desktop on mobile

devices. Given its numerous features and impressive resolution, the 13A1F portable monitor

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B6VYKP31
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B09V2D1BGK
https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B09V2D1BGK


proves to be the perfect companion for Samsung devices utilizing Samsung DeX. 

The 13A1F portable monitor is packed with an array of impressive features that set it apart from

the competition. It boasts OLED backlighting, offering vibrant and true-to-life visuals. With a 1920

x 1080p resolution, 100% DCI-P3 color gamut, 100000:1 contrast ratio, low latency, and 400nits

brightness, this monitor delivers a captivating viewing experience. Furthermore, it comes with an

elegant magnetic stand for effortless use on a desk or table, ensuring ergonomic comfort. The

built-in speakers provide exceptional sound quality for gaming, work, or mobile use.

The 13A1F portable monitor caters to a wide range of users, making it suitable for individual

consumers, business professionals, and students alike. Whether for multitasking, presentations,

or a thrilling gaming session, this monitor provides exceptional performance and dependability.

INNOCN 13A1F Product Links:

US1: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09T2RF5K2

US2: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B6VYKP31

DE : https://www.amazon.de/dp/B09V2D1BGK 

FR : https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B09V2D1BGK 

IT : https://www.amazon.it/dp/B09V2D1BGK 

ES: https://www.amazon.es/dp/B09V2D1BGK
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/634433933

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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